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flcm and democracy? Or is HOY making 
Castro appear'to "He a slow learner,   al- 
though his'oareer offers more evidence 
of treaohery than of stupidity* 

The only person who oan really "clari- 
fy the question* "Did Castro he tray the 
Castro revolution? - Is Fidel~Castro him- 
self; The 26th of July would he an ap- 
propriate oooasion for him to do so - if 
he dares* 

****************** 

TWINING COURSE FOR SENIOR NUitSBS 

Senior qualified nurses from Dutoh and 
British West Indian Islands, St, Kitts- 
Nevis-Angul'Iia included,'are"soon to meet 
in*Basseterre,  St. Kitts,  for a course in 
Nursing Administrain.on* 

The course will"he run from July So to 
September 8, "by Mrso Stella Landauer, 
Nursing Consultant to World Health 
Organisation*" . 

Similar oourses have reoently been 
conducted'in"Trinidad and in Barbados* In 
St. Kitts, Mrs* Landauer wlll.be as- 
sisted by Mrs* Lbui sy-Walwyn who attended 
the*course in Barbados as an observer* 

Mrs. Louisy-Walwyn,  Assistant Matron 
at the^Cunningham"Hospital, will super- 
vise in-servioe training'of nurses in 
the Serritory in the near future. 

... ************* 

FIRST WEST INDIAN IMMIGRANTS TO ARRIVE 

AFTER NEW ACT. 

"The first immigrant liner to roaoh 
BritAin from the West Indies since 
the Commonwealth Immigrants Aot was in- 
troduces,  the 9000 ton Spanish vessel 
Montserrat,  amohorod off the Isle of 
Wight last Thursday and landed 85 West 
Indian passengers by tender at South- 
ampton* 

ThiB-compares with about 240    on'the 
ship's reoont voyages. All those ar- 
riving wore allowed"to enter Britaint 

The ship was met by four immigration 
officers and two doctors who carried 
who carried out medioal examinationse 

Afterwards Mr. J.H.B,,  Sanders, 
Southern Distriot Inspeotor oflmmigra- 
ticn saidi" "Everything went very smooth- 
ly'and there were no difficulties* This 
was o hie fly due "to the faot that every- 
body had been properly documented with 
the necessary papers before their de- 
parture for this oountryn

0 
******************** 

GAIRY ALLOWED AN EXTSNTION 

The application of deposed Grenada 
Chief Minister Eric Gairy for an «x- 
tention of time in"whioh to" file a 
record in the Caribbean Court ofAp-* 
peals in oonneo~;ion with his"squander- 
mania oase'nas been granted by Mr* 
Justioe Barnard* 
"It is reported that Mr» Gairy is 

trying to have- the appeal heard in 
Trinidad and should ho "be success- 
ful in this,   he would be going to 
Port-of-Spain for the hearing* 

***************** 

m GRCUP VOTES TO HEAR JAGAN 

United Nations; New fork July 18 
(Reuter)i A'U.No  sub-group t'dday 
decided to reoommend that Dr« Chediii 
Jagan, Primierof British Guiana; be 
permittedto protest personally to 
the 17-nation Colonialism Conanittee 
against Britain's postponement of a 
constitutional conference until 
September* 

The seven nation   Petitions sub 
Committee also decided to rooamend 
that Mr* Felix CummingsJ  Jagan*8 
Now York representative,   also be. 
granted a he'aringo 

Only Australia lodged any object- 
ion to the requests* ' 

De legates"of Poland,  India and 
Ethiopia agreed that Jagan should be 
granted a hearing immediately both 
out of oourtesy to his position as 
Prime Minister and because of "the 
extremely serious situation" in 
British Guianao 
. Mr* Peter Curtis" (Australia}^ said 
Ke could not support Jagan*s request 
beoause the "memorandum    the British 
Guianaian Prime Minister had. sent 
the Committee"on Colonialism did not 
make out a "prime facie" odse that 
his appearance was a matter of 
"urgenoy^and nooessity*" 

The  sub-group had'already deoided 
this "heavy bonus" rested on petitton- 
ers from non-self governing territories 
outside those ithioh the main group 
was considering "at the moment - all 
African territories* 
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